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Introduction

■ Consumers’ responses to advertising

■ This study

 Test a hierarchical model of advertising effects on viewing time 

(zipping & zapping)

 Demonstrate a chain of effects from the content of TV ads, 

through emotional reactions and attitude toward the ad, to actual 

viewing behaviors

 Examine the advertising-related antecedents of viewing time

Including Abstract



The Study The Model



The Study

■ Viewing Time
 Zipping : 급속화면이동, 광고가 나오면 fast-forward하여 회피하는 행위

 Zapping : 급속채널이동, 광고가 나오면 채널을 돌리거나 음향을 작게 함으로써 회피
하는 행위

■ Attitude toward the Ad.
 최근 연구들은 4-item index 사용

• Good-bad, like-dislike, irritating-not irritating, uninteresting-interesting

 본 논문에서는 3가지 attitudinal components 사용
• Hedonism : evaluation along the entertainment dimension

• Utilitarianism : evaluation of usefulness

• Interestingness : evaluation of curiosity

■ Emotional Dimensions
 Pleasure and Arousal(광고에 대한 개인의 반응)은 “Ad. Content”와 “Attitude 

toward Ad.” 사이에서 일어난다.

■ Ad. Content
 Appeals : 이전에 많이 연구됨

 Uniqueness : “The extent to which a commercial differs from other Ad.”

Key Variables



Method

■ Unit of Analysis

 Ad. itself

■ Sample

 150 (30-second commercial) ads from prime-time television in a 
northeastern city on random nights for a week.

 Leaving 146 ads in the final sample : 3개의 테이프(146개의 순서를 다
르게 해서 만듬)에 녹화

■ Viewer

 Homogeneity 가정

 A pool of business students with no more exposure to academic 
marketing than a first course at the MBA level 

Unit of Analysis, Sample, Viewer



Method The Measure : Ad. content



Method The Measure : Emotion, Attitude



Method

■ Viewing Time

 각 개인은 75분 동안 146개의 광고를 봄

 50 viewers saw the ads in zipping condition (테이프 1개)

 52 viewers saw the ads in zapping condition (테이프 2개-switch 위해)

■ Commercial Appeals

 “weakly” to “strongly” on its use of each appeal

 Factor analysis 통해서 Facts와 Feelings로 나눔.

• Facts : efficiency, convenience, rational, factual appeals 등

• Feelings : aesthetic, artistic, emotional, beauty appeals 등

■ Uniqueness

 Uniqueness (stimulus)와 Uniqueness Squared (inverted U shape 
relationship 때문)로 나눔.

■ Viewing Time

 Zipping & zapping measures에서 high degree of intercorrelation이 있
으므로 표준화 계수로 합침. 

The Measures (detail)



Method

■ OLS regressions (via multiple regression)
(1) Ad content explains viewing time

(2) Emotions and attitudinal components together explain viewing time

(3) Ad content explains emotions

(4) Ad content and emotions together explain attitudinal components

(5) The effect of ad content on viewing time declines of disappears when the 
effects of emotions and attitudinal components are statistically controlled 
for in explaining viewing time

Model Testing



Results Regression Analysis to Dependent Variable



Results Mediation



Results
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Discussion

■ Ad. Content explain Viewing Time and these effects are partially 
mediated by the emotional dimensions and the components of 
attitude toward the ad. Via tow primary routes to viewing time.

 Feelings and Uniqueness/Uniqueness Squared → Pleasure → 
Hedonism → Viewing Time

 Uniqueness → Arousal → Interestingness → Viewing Time

■ Facts와 Feelings의 효과는 서로 반대로 일어남.

■ 시사점

 Content analysis : content와 viewer와의 interaction을 분석에 반영함.

 Ad. Content가 Attitudinal components에 부정적인 영향을 미친다고 하여도, 
개인의 Emotional responses to ad. Content가 긍정적이면 최종 Viewing 
Time에 긍정적인 영향을 미침.

 이러한 Content analysis를 brand choice, product usage 등에 응용될 수
있음.

Conclusions



Discussion Limitations

■ Different judges, or different measurement techniques 

could have resulted in findings either more or less 

strong than those represented by present data.

■ Different schemes might have produced different 

results.

■ Zipping and zapping would compare to those based 

on viewing commercials naturalistically.


